Plans All Made For Textile Night At “Y”

**SAVE MARCH 25th**

At last the much-talked-of night has arrived. Textile Night at the “Y” will take place on Tuesday, March 25, and a great turnout is expected. The night is being planned by the Y. M. C. A., and the Textile Council, as was the case last year, with the Text adding essentiality.

As usual, thousands are already on the bus line, and the possibility of everyone being busy for the whole evening. A basketball game between the Providence and Sherbrookes has been planned, and the winner is to play the winner of the Judical-side game. The event is expected to draw much attention, as is the pool tournament. The two last-mentioned events are to be looked upon rather favorably by the instruction staff, as they are two of the events into which they will be allowed to enter.

There will be a swimming meet, also. This will be the second of the series, and as many of the faculty as desire to enter it, it will be run under the rules of the M. C. A. E. official.

Of course, there will be refreshments. (Yes, they will be free!) Now, fellows, it is finally here. All you have waited for. It is only two weeks off, so get organized. The Providence has started, and if you are not careful, they will start the Lowell.

Professor Cushing, Professor Dow, and all those concerned are working hard to make the Text the biggest one ever, but whether it will or not is up to you. What do you say?

---

**BASKETBALL SCHEDULE, 1930**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>Autumn Park Col. at Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>Augsburg Col. at Worcester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14</td>
<td>Harvard at Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>N. Bedford Tech at Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>N. H. State at Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>Phillipsburg Nor. at Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Clark at Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>M. T. L. at Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Dartmouth at Haverford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Beverly S. at Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>Vermount at Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>N. Y. State Teachers College at Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>Phillipsburg Nor. at Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>Newport Naval Training at Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>Holyoke S. A. at Northfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 29</td>
<td>Haverford at Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 1</td>
<td>Newport, Mass. Training at Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 8</td>
<td>Holy Cross at Worcester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 8</td>
<td>Providence at Lowell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MASS Meeting Held for Providence Game**

The last home meeting of the current basketball season was held on Friday, March 14, at the A. M. T. C. gymnasium with Providence College. "Chuck" Campbell presided over the meeting and led the chorus as well. Captain Julian Jareck was the first speaker. He spoke of the past performances of the team and the attitude with which they went into the final game. He stated that even though the team had its hardest in every game this season, it was going to fight harder when the Priores appeared on our floor. Jimmy Quigley was the next speaker, and he stressed the importance of good sportsmanship and the rules of the game.

Frank McComb was next, but, being indisposed, said very little. Much to the regret of all those present, Kopra Allison uttered several words of wisdom, which we, as cars, were unable to absorb quite thoroughly. "Jerry" Swift was then called upon, but "Booby" Fryer must have sung a rat before the meeting and was asked to leave the room.

Manager Ben Measly then spoke, and the meeting continued on page 2.

---

**UPSTREAM DAY**

The Upstream Day club, in its second month of existence, is thriving very successfully. According to Professor Cushing, treasurer of the club, the entire project is a body that has been heard from, and a high percentage of the boys have become members.

For the benefit of the few who do not understand exactly, the work of the club is as follows: Starting in February, each member of the club in the pay 50 cents towards the cost of the ticket for Upstream Day, which will total a couple of dollars, including the day payment. In this way only one dollar will have to be paid when the tickets are delivered.

The student committee helps Professor Cushing as much as possible, and the outlook for the club and for Upstream Day itself is very promising. Of course Upstream Day should need no explanation. After a lapse of several years the event was revived last year by Professor Cushing and the Executive Council. About 150 of the students present went to all the events and an equal percentage the next year.

---

**1930 BASEBALL SCHEDULE ON PAGE 3**

---

**Wool Department Visits The Whiten Machine Works**

Under the guidance of Professor Barker, head of the Wool Department, a dozen wool manufacturers, wool engineers, and designers took a day off on Thursday, March 25, to inspect the Whiten Works at Whittierville, Mass.

This was not a sightseeing trip in any sense of the word. The party was split up into small groups, and, under the guidance of Mr. Benton, head of the wool department of the works, the tour of the different machines was given. Much attention was given to the weaving machines and their operation, the Misses using their index fingers to indicate the presence of the various parts on the machine. The Whiten Works is a division of the American Machine Co., which handles all the machines in the country.

The tour was conducted by Mr. E. Brown, of the Wool Department.

---

**Chemists Vicos In Freshman Finals**

The gymnastics was the scene of another battle of the century on Saturday, March 15, a team of Professors Chemistry played the Freshmen Engineers and Manufactures in basketball. Even though there were some difficulties, the match was successfully played. Much attention was given to the sightseeing machines and their operation, the Misses using their index fingers to indicate the existence of the various parts on the machine. The Whiten Works is a division of the American Machine Co., which handles all the machines in the country.

---

**Re-Examination Schedule**

March and April, 1930

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 8</td>
<td>3-5-1 Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 15</td>
<td>4-0-2 Text. Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-3 Physics Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textile Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>4 Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Strength of Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Industrial History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Strength of Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Industrial History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Economics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEXTILE LEAGUE OF PROVIDENCE, 28-32 (Continued from Page 1)

This was the Friars' last attempt to force Providence's defense, nor stop her offense in the first half.

This was the last game of the season for Providence, in the early part of the game Providence seemed to be up in it, but began to drift down in the last quarter. After the first half, Providence's defense was stopped by strong scoring by Notre Dame in the second quarter, and the game was lost to Providence.

Doubtlessly, the final score of 1-0 is a result of Providence's defense, not her offense in the first half.

Fraternities

Fraternity initiations for this year are almost all over since initiations are taking place more directly than upper classes, the freshmen Freshman text wishes to ask the co-operation of the differences of fraternities and the later-Fraternity council, so that these efforts will not interfere with each other, as the school work is done by the seniors.

At most institutions, all the fraternity initiations are held at the same time. In this way, all the freshmen have a period in which they cannot give their fullest attention to their work, and consequently, the freshmen do not get as much work to be done outside of class. We do not know how initiations were carried on in former years, but this year, due to the fact that they were held at different times, the freshmen were at a serious disadvantage. The professors assigned just as much work as ever, and, indeed, to say, the marks of many a first-year man fell along during this period.

We do not suggest that the instructors should not assign work any more than we ask the fraternity not to hold initiations, but it is very possible that the latter can plan ahead in such a manner that the fraternity's marks will not be seriously affected.

There is an interim Fraternity Council here at textile upon which all such responsibility rests. It should select a time when all initiations should finish. This would put all of the freshmen on the same level and they would all be affected in a like manner. Then, if the professors, remembering their college days, would take the conditions into consideration the desired result would doubtless be accomplished.

The most appropriate time, to our minds, would have been this year, the week before mid-year and, if necessary, a few days following. During this time, neither the freshmen nor the upper classes would have had any work to do, therefore none could have been affected, and, what's more, the necessity of having to stay over that week-end would have been punished to the initiates in itself.

It is not our desire that the Council should select the above time, in which to hold the initiations, particularly, but it is the belief of the Freshman Text site that time would have been chosen by this council.

We also realize that any change in the time for the Freshman Text site "Hell Week" would be too late to affect this summer, but it is for the classes to follow us that we bring this matter to the attention of the upper classes.

TEXTILE COOPERATIVE SOCIETY
MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL 5c
TWO WEEKS ONLY—BUY EARLY—SAVE THE RUSH

HARNESSING NIAGARA FALLS TO THE WASHING MACHINE

Harnessing Niagara Falls to the washing machine

Chances of power: Gushing over this modern powerhouse to wealth, skilled inventors mount over perpetual motion machines. Informed investors evolve the turbine...benefit enormous men harness the rush of waters... engineers raised pressures and temperatures to produce more power without corresponding increase of cost.

While step by step, this progress has taken place, the many men who have contributed to it could not know what far-reaching results it would have. Now the ultimate boon grows clear. Tumid power development becomes a national policy, steam beds fair to rival water power for cheapness, economically produced power brings more plentiful goods, lights houses and loads crowns in cities, is carried to rural sections to lift washaday drudgery from farm women's shoulders.

Among the many industrial victories that are behind this revolution, none is more important than water knowledge of piping materials and better materials. One of the highly prized chapters of our history is the contribution that Crane research and valve engineering has made to the general advance. The results of this research are embodied in Crane book, PIONEERING IN STEEL, it is a fascinating story of engineering development and a valuable reference work for the engineering students. A request will bring you a copy.
Cagers Win One, Drop Three On Southern Trip

THE TEXT

SPORTING PAGE

Cagers Win One, Drop Three On Southern Trip

MONTCLAIR A. C. 37
UPSLA 35
U. S. COAST GUARD 23
NEWPORT NAVAL TRAINING 22

The opening game of the Southern trip resulted in a win for our opponents, the Montclair A. C. The boys, rather than worry, concentrated on the superior attack and lost by 27 to 30. The game was very fast, and the score was close the all the way. The Montclair boys went into high speed at the outset and kept a comfortable lead until the latter part of the first half, when History's charges picked up a bit. During the second half, which was played at the pace of much shooting on the part of both teams, Textile scored 23 points in Montclair's 20, but the Blue Wave's fell short of its objective by a few points.

Quigley, Ig 0 0 0
Heff, Ig 0 0 0
Hiese, Ig 0 0 0
Pfeil, Ig 0 0 0
Truax, Ig 0 0 0
Waltz, Ig 2 0 0
Newman, Ig 0 0 0

Total: 16 5 3 7

G. F. Pts. 0 0 0

Textile

Montclair A. C.

The second game of the trip was more fruitful and resulted in a victory for us. The game was played at

Service

In buying a BUCK automobile you secure not only a fine motor car but SERVICE equally fine. More than four thousand Automotive Dealers throughout the United States promise you the best of service wherever you go.

LOWELL BUICK COMPANY, LOWELL, MASS.

"YOU WOULDN'T TURN A DOG OUT ON A NIGHT LIKE THIS!" wailed NELL

"But father, with his slick city ways and perfumed hair, he turned up his head..."

"Out ye gal!" roared the bristly old yeoman... "any gal of mine that gives away the last of my smoother and better OLD GOLDS suffers the consequences. Down to the corner store with ye, and bring back a fresh carton or never darken my doorstep again!"

OLD GOLD

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY... NOT A COUGH IN A CARL

Graham Rags... OLD GOLD—PAUL WHITMAN SONG. Paul Whiteman and complete orchestra... every Tuesday, 9 to 10 P. M., Eastern Standard Time.

Orozco, N. J., and Upholster Textile took the lead at the outset of the game and held it until the final whistle. The game was very fast throughout, and during the final minutes Upholster W. Johnson, Jr., scored in many fresh substitutes in a last effort to take the game but the Textile defense did not waver before the new men, and our boys emerged victorious.

Textile

Montclair A. C.

Jerry's second trip all over this floor to score 20 points, while our captain did a good night's work with 14 points. Jim Quail scored a good game on the defense, especially against the fresh Upholster substitutes.

Lineups:

UPSLA

G. F. Pts.

Hedl, Ig 0 0 0
Werner, Hf 0 0 0
Vanderpol, H 0 0 0
Cook, Ig 0 0 0
Finn, Ig 0 0 0
Waltz, Ig 0 0 0
TOTALS: 16 5 3 7

G. F. Pts.

Quigley, Ig 0 0 0
Heff, Ig 0 0 0
Hiese, Ig 0 0 0
Pfeil, Ig 0 0 0
Truax, Ig 0 0 0
Waltz, Ig 0 0 0
Newman, Ig 0 0 0

TOTALS: 16 5 3 7

With Jerry several unable to score a single point due to injuries, the victorious Upholster boys were forced to how to the team of the U. S. Coast Guard Academy at New London, Conn. 20 to 21. Jerry played the entire game but his efforts were combined not to let us jump at the ball at the last minute.

Although badly handicapped in this way, Upholster put up a battle and held the lead until closing minutes, when Jerry emerged in reserve who quickly filled the void to lead the game in the air. Jerry scored 11 points to win the game for Upholster, and his sin of the Coast Guard took control on four points with nine points.

Lineups:

U. S. COAST GUARD

G. F. Pto.

Jock, Ig 0 0 0
Johnson, H 0 0 0
Kokoska, H 0 0 0
Savage, c 0 0 0
Allard, rg 0 0 0
McGee, lg 0 0 0
TOTALS: 16 5 3 7

Lineups:

U. S. COAST GUARD

G. F. Pts.

Jock, Ig 0 0 0
Johnson, H 0 0 0
Kokoska, H 0 0 0
Savage, c 0 0 0
Allard, rg 0 0 0
McGee, lg 0 0 0
TOTALS: 16 5 3 7

(Continued on Page 4)

Screen Stars, Crooner With Whiteman Band Tuesday Evening

Two popular screen stars, and a crooner who has long held centerfold among Pacific Coast radio stations, entertained during the Paul Whiteman Old Gold Hour broadcast nation-wide over the Columbia Broadcasting System the night of Tuesday, March 11, starting at 11 o'clock.

Edward Lewis, Fox star, was the center of attraction for the crooners. With him was Lillian Russell, who won the stage in Lillian Russell, Jr., daughter of Lillian, the third star on the program.

In "The Little Big Man" of radio station KHL in Los Angeles, Tuesday night, was the first time she had appeared on a national radio broadcast. The following was the complete program:

SIGNATURE—Rhapsody in Blue
1. The Ragtime Song—Quartet
2. Bubba Boy—Rhythm Boys
3. My Love—Crosby
4. Dumb Fool Woman Like Me—Parkeart
5. Hang on! You're Going—Rhythm Boys
6. Dream Lover—Parkeart
7. May Time's the Time to Fall in Love—Tri
8. Sing Me a Song—Parkeart and Tri
9. When You're Dreaming—Parkeart

(Continued on Page 4)

LOWELL TEXTILE BASEBALL SCHEDULE, 1930

April 12—Tigers at Medford
April 14—North at Lowell
April 20—Glovers at Providence
April 22—Newport Naval at Newport
April 26—Lowell Naval at Newport
May 3—U New Hamp at Durham
May 7—Assumption at Worcester
May 10—Naval Red Sox at Lowell
May 13—Chick at Lowell
May 14—Brown at Providence
May 20—Green
May 24—Newport Naval at Lowell
“The Honorable Silkworm and The Rayon Robot”

Designers Make A Trip to Boston

On Wednesday, March 5, a group of Design Department students from the Art Institute of Boston made a visit to the Boston Art Work week program. The first schedule was to visit the plant, at which time an extremely interesting and fine exhibit from sixteen of the leading Boston art schools was to be opened. Although specimens of every branch of art were displayed, a great number of many fine designs suitable for Rayon and Viscose fabrics were on exhibit. From Boston they went to the Jordan Marsh Company, where an exhibition of paintings and etchings by various masters were on display.

The afternoon was spent at the Boston Museum of Fine Arts, where a good deal of time was occupied and profitably spent in studying a collection of modern textiles, which included dress fabrics and hangings. Various departments of the museum, such as the Chinese and Persian, where rayons and fabrics were on display, were also visited.

Designers Study Eastern Influences In Art

On Tuesday evening, March 5, some members of the institute who were particularly interested in design, color, and their application to the modern marketing of products, attended a dinner and the Associated Industries of Massachusetts, at the Boston Museum of Fine Arts. Following the dinner, a tour of the Indian, Persian, Chinese, and Japanese galleries was made and the exhibits examined by members of the institute.

It was pointed out that, in art and design in textile, the primary medium was being used. These various elements of Eastern art which were noted for their influence in these areas were traced through the centuries.

LOWELL TEXTILE INSTITUTE

Three-Year Diploma Courses in

COTTON MANUFACTURING, WOOL MANUFACTURING, TEXTILE DESIGNING

Two-Year Degree Courses in

CHEMISTRY AND TEXTILE COLORING—TEXTILE ENGINEERING

Degrees of B. T. C. (Bachelor of Textile Chemistry) and B. T. E. (Bachelor of Textile Engineering) offered for completion of prescribed four years of study as above.

For catalogue address Charles H. Keesey, B. S. President, Lowell, Mass.

CAGERS WIN ONE, DROP THREE ON SOUTHERN

(Continued from Page 3)

“Sylklyke” Broadcloth Shirts

$1.95

“Sylklyke” shirts embody the niceties of cut and finish that distinguish fine custom made shirts plus the comfort of permanent good fit. 

Pre-shrunk collar attached style.

See these shirts.
THE TEXT

OMICRON PI

An informal party was held at the house on Saturday night March 1st, and was very much enjoyed by all who were present. There were about a dozen couples present who participated in the bridge, dancing, and other more or less juvenile amusements. The festivities got under way about 9:30 and refreshments were served about eleven. The little gathering broke up about midnight or after. (Lutie or much, as the case might be.) The party was superintended by Joe Car-leton, who was assisted by Bill Ellis and Bert Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. Chase were present in the role of chaperones and performed their duties most ably.

Among the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Katherine Connellan, Dorothy Creme, Esther Fisher, Grace McLean, Harriet Howler, Katherine Casey, and Nancy Howler, of Lowell; Evelyn Mayer of Andover;achelademiers of Silverton, Conn., Dolly Newell of Worcester, and Sally Brazel of Waltham, Mass.

At the request of Mrs. Forgy took it upon himself to ask the guests personally. However, it must be said to his credit that he asked permission before doing so.

Jones has entered the political race... is running for representative from Lexington, Ed. He's made it!!

Hoover's, thanks to the mighty North Adams itself cannot come from him that it's making a general for a general.

Silas has started three marathons each week with Deacon Holmes. They probably accounts for the fact that he is still a member of the Lilly Club, though he is trying hard to become a true runner.

(Continued on Last Page)

DELA DELTA KAPPA PHIL PI PSI SIGMA OMEGA PSI

Play in One Act, One Scene. Scene: Dance Hall after Norwich dance.

Lady: "Why have you shaved only half of your face?"

Bud Wells: "Well, it's a long story, but to make a long story short, I received a telegram from my father while shaving yesterday, asking for any news. So, we were brought to obey his wishes without delay. I immediately sent the razor back to him tele- graph and I haven't been able to shave the rest of my face since."

Lady: (convinced): "Oh, so that's it."

The audience burst into a loud laugh as a result of this scene and the story of a razor's blade.

It has been reported that something besides getting the German lesson was taught Duggan down to Moody Street when a week. Frankie Tabor, however, comes out with the statement that the case has been thoroughly investigated.

Jack Callahan spent the holiday in Lowell with Al Shamia, returning the following week.

Captain Ramsey Walker has successfully led our baseball champions through three apple-battie innings before the ground at the Memorial Field, the next season.

Maurice Martin has been grooming the Tiger very carefully, and during the season he has been "Dressed Out," as they say.

The Tiger started around. It was a fine day, the sun shone brightly, and no one was around to watch the game. The boys of the team were playing a hard game against another team, the Providence team.

The boys at Callahan's have been pondering extensively upon the question as to who the lady was that came up to their Little Buckey recently.

(Continued on Page 3)

Textile Loses to Holy Cross, 32-17

Textile clipped a game to Holy Cross at Worcester on Wednesday, March 6, by the score of 32-17. Outside of the first ten minutes of play the game was over and almost uninteresting. This may be, however, as the textile team did not show too much concern about the score.

The score: Holecross 9, Textile 17.

THE NEWPORT COLORS

DEPENDABLE DYESTUFF

NEWPORT CHEMICAL WORKS INCORPORATED

PASSAIC - NEW JERSEY

BRANCHES:

CHICAGO, ILL.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

For Quality

Lucien R. Brunelle
Registered Pharmacist
762 MOODY STREET

Stowe & Woodward Company
The Rubber Roll Makers
NEWTON UPPER FALLS, MASSACHUSETTS
THE TEXT

CHEMISTS VICTORS

Tuberculosis brought the only Chemist who had been able to break through the Alumina wall to the floor with a loud clatter. The collision that started the second bullet for the Chemists seemed to work better together, and it shows but hardly enough up to part passed its opponent. thermos and Richard played well for the Chemists, while Harris and Coles won the pitching duel for the Engineers and Manufacturers.

MASS MEETING HELD FOR THE PROVIDENCE GAME

The meeting ended after a few more cheers were given.

OMICRON PI

At present the Lilly Club line the proper members but the boys are but few more trying to lower their average so that they may be sound. At present the Chemists are president of the Lilly Club and Short Clubs is president of the Researchers.

***

At White, All Wilson went out with the stimulus to get some fight, but took him an hour to get it. On the four-hour trip between he spent the afternoon in Hanover which made an opponent with the two clubs.

***

Wilson spent Washingtons birthday of Rogers Hall celebrating that old satisfied of playing cheer.

***

Fells and Janet are obtaining quite a reputation as stage door Johnnies in Litchfield.

***

Silk and Freighters are given a royal service to the highlands to pay river or rather what went across it.

***

When we find our something about Turner it will be NEWS. At present, however, he is playing the corner.

***

Greenhouser must certainly be proud of the brothers to bring a girl from way down home in Connecticut to the party.

***

Someone caught Howarth taking shower at the house. He can a period to do it, however.

SILKWORM THE HONORABLE

Despite not being able to say any decision on the floor there is to be obtained in the barracks, but he short time wearing a sweater, a hat and two pairs of socks to bed so that he can dress faster when he gets up in the morning. "Bread made a splash out of me."

***

If there is such a thing as a cloud in the States while playing cards, Stewart has found him. All he need now is in a mustard and a pair of high-heeled boots and he'd have the red left worn in the house. "Do hope what invested so large of black shoes must be ready to kick the bucket."

PHI PSI NOTES

The answer is -- QUALITY.

The Scope of National Service

PIECY DYEING
WEIGHTING
FINISHING
ROLLER AND SCREEN PRINTING
EAYON AND CLENASE
RIBBONS
MIXED GOODS

The Thompson Hardware Co.
201 MERRIMACK STREET

THE TEXT

TEXTILE INSTITUTE

DESIGNING PREPARATORY WEAVING FINISHING SELLING

Where do you hope to fit in this picture?

If in DESIGNSING you hope to create novel ideas requiring flexible LOOMS.

PREPARATORY work must be handled with the knowledge that the modern automatic high speed LOOMS require better warp and filling.

WEAVING is a major cost of manufacturing textiles and thus requires the constant study of improvements in construction, different types, and best adjustments of LOOMS to produce the maximum of good quality most inexpensive.

FINISHING discloses marked goods due to improper adjustment of LOOMS.

SELLING involves also a knowledge of new developments in LOOMS to recommend new value fabrics which can enable your firm to keep ahead of competition.

As you progress from your first position to that of executive, take the example of an increasing number of skill men—Keep in touch by making regular visits to "THE LARGEST BUILDERS OF FANCY WEAVING MACHINERY IN THE WORLD."

CROMPTON & KNOWLES LOOM WORKS

PROVIDENCE, R.I., PHILADELPHIA, PA., ALLENTOWN, PA., PATerson, N.J.

TEXTILE INSTITUTE

UPSTREAM DAY

(Uncontinued from Page 1)

ucting staff. The stories of the adventures of Nick, Stephen, Brad and Page are so well known that an explanation of them would be superfluous even for the freshmen. However, should it happen that someone does not know the story, any one of the above-mentioned gentlemen would be only too glad to give them their complete detail.

The freshman class was favored by an informal talk by Professor Wells recently, and he succeeded in lifting up the interest of the first year men to such an extent that they are almost all members of the club.

The plans for the day are nearly completed, so there will be done of a combination, and all that has to be done now is to have the support of the entire school and work for the big day.

The Thompson Hardware Co.
201 MERRIMACK STREET

The Answer is -- QUALITY.

STYLE is a factor... so is price... but the ultimate strength and appeal of textiles is summed up in Quality.